CUSTOM T-SHIRT ORDER FORM

MAIL TO: CUSTOM DESIGN TEES, 2303 AVE M, GALVESTON, TX 77550/409-762-6886
DEADLINE ON ORDERS: SEPTEMBER 15, 2006

*CLASS OF '55 ______ OR *CLASS OF '56 ______

[*Please note that your T-shirt will be customized based upon the "Class of _____" Year chosen. Each of the Designs on Front of T-shirts will state either BHS '56 – 50th Reunion or BHS '55 – 51st Reunion. The Design featuring the 3 vehicles will also state '56-50th or '55-51st depending upon the preference you choose above. T-shirts may be picked up at Moody Gardens Oct. 13-14th, 2006 unless otherwise arranged with Custom Design Tees. Payments made by check. No credit cards.]

FRONT OPTION 1 (RED CHEVY) (56)____ (55)_____ FRONT OPTION 2 (BLUE CHEVY) (56)____ (55)____
BACK DESIGN 1 (56) _______ BACK DESIGN 2 (56)_______ BACK DESIGN 3 (56)_______
BACK DESIGN (55)_______

Option 1 - $20 Front & Back Print SIZE:_______ QTY:_________
FRONT: USE OPTION 1______ OR USE OPTION 2_______ BACK: DESIGN 3(56)_______(55)____

Option 2 - $25 Front & Back Print w/Photo SIZE(S):_________ QTY:_________
FRONT: USE OPTION 1 (56)____(55)____ OR USE OPTION 2 (56) ______ (55)____
BACK: USE DESIGN 1 (56)_______ USE DESIGN 2 (56)_______ USE DESIGN (55)_______

CUSTOM PHOTO LOCATION

PURPLE QUILL: 195___, PAGE__________, or Photo Attached __________
Name under Photo

T-shirt order #______, Subtotal: $___________ + 8.25% tax $______= Total $____________
NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________STATE______________ZIP________________
PHONE: ___________________EMAIL: _______________________________